Introduction {#s0005}
============

Health is a fundamental component of social and economic integration and a precondition for the successful development of many dimensions of life ([@bib18]). In several national contexts, recent immigrants have been shown to be relatively healthy, despite often experiencing more social disadvantages, than natives ('healthy migrant paradox') ([@bib23]). This health advantage, which has been shown to be both origin- and outcome-specific ([@bib36]), has disappeared in some contexts with greater duration of residence, leading to similar health outcomes (*convergence hypothesis*) ([@bib12], [@bib24], [@bib22]) or worse health outcomes (*unhealthy assimilation*) ([@bib3]) compared to natives. Variation in the relationship between duration of residence and all-cause mortality, a general measure of overall health, is of particular societal interest because changes with duration of residence can be seen as an indicator of how well host country conditions enable immigrants to obtain good living standards or to buffer potentially adverse early-life circumstances ([@bib20]).

The relationship between duration of residence and mortality has been assessed in different national contexts, with mixed results ([@bib12], [@bib29], [@bib6], [@bib11]). A recent U.S. study ([@bib15]) suggested that mortality risk among Hispanics varies by age at arrival rather than by duration of residence. The authors postulated that young immigrants might be more likely to adopt risky health behaviors in the new social environment than older immigrants. However, U.S. born Hispanics who had immigrant parents were used as the reference category, rather than the larger U.S. native-origin population, which limits the evaluation of the convergence hypothesis with respect to the host population. Furthermore, age at arrival might be important to consider for health prevention efforts, revealing potential sensitive periods in immigrants' health. The lack of studies that assess duration of residence and age at arrival simultaneously in relation to mortality risk limits the generalization of such findings to other receiving contexts.

In this study we aim to assess the extent to which duration of residence and age at arrival modify associations between country or region of birth and the risk of mortality in the Swedish context. Sweden represents an interesting case study to discuss the universality of the healthy migrant and assimilation paradoxes from an international perspective. Unlike the U.S., where these phenomena have primarily been examined, Sweden has an inclusive healthcare system in which access is granted to all legal migrants on equal terms with the native-born population ([@bib13]). Furthermore, Sweden is well known for its humanitarian approach to migration ([@bib17]), being the European country which hosts the most refugees *per capita* ([@bib19]). This characteristic permits assessment of the healthy migrant paradox in a large and heterogeneous group of refugees while testing the most common hypotheses proposed to explain the health advantage: unlike labor migrants, forced migrants are less likely to be positively selected in origin (healthy migrant effect) and to return (salmon bias). While previous studies have found a mortality advantage among forced migrants in Sweden ([@bib16]), to the authors' knowledge, this is the first Swedish study that investigates the effect of duration of residence and age at arrival simultaneously. Additionally, unlike most previous studies using survey data, Sweden offers the possibility of studying these issues using highly reliable population-based register data that allows us to overcome problems of selection, non-response and attrition which might lead to bias.

Methods {#s0010}
=======

Study population {#s0015}
----------------

The study uses the Swedish Work and Mortality Data (HSIA), which contains information on the total population of Sweden born before 1986 who were alive on December 31st, 1980 or 1990, as well as all foreign-born individuals who arrived in Sweden through 2002. The data contains information from different population registers linked via a pseudonymized personal identification number. This study was approved by the Regional Ethical Review Board of Stockholm (decision no. 2012/1260-31).

[Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} shows the selection criteria that defined our study population. From the total population comprised in HSIA (n = 8,604,611 individuals), 7,030,327 observations were excluded according to the following criteria: 1) 'second generation' individuals, who were born in Sweden with at least one foreign-born parent (n = 509,162); 2) persons with multiple in- and out- migrations (n = 180, 192); 3) individuals with missing education and income information in all years of the follow-up period (n = 213,637); 4) foreign-born individuals with missing or unreliable information on date of arrival in Sweden (n = 59,612); and 5) native-born Swedes with recorded out migration and duration of residence (n = 3282). A random sample of 10% of the Swedish-born population was selected for comparison (n = 6,122,184 exclusions). An additional 152,386 observations were excluded by design (see the conditions for inclusion below). The total study population consisted of 1,363,429 individuals.Fig. 1.Fig. 1

Follow-up commenced on January 1, 1990 until death, censoring, or end of follow-up (Dec 31, 2008), whichever was earliest. Individuals included in the study were those aged between 25 and 64 years. We considered as left-truncated those immigrants who entered the country during the follow-up until 2002 and as right-censored those who emigrated during the follow-up period.

Outcome and covariates {#s0020}
----------------------

Our main outcome variable was all-cause mortality. Migrants were identified according to their country of birth and classified by country/region of origin, as follows: Finland, Other Nordic countries, Eastern Europe, Other European countries, Former Yugoslavia, Middle East and Other Non-European (including Africa and Latin America). These categories were based on a classification scheme developed by the Swedish statistical authorities to warrant sufficient statistical power, while also identifying the largest groups of immigrants in Sweden. Duration of residence was classified into two categories (\< 15 and [\>]{.ul} 15 years) to guarantee statistical power in combination with age at arrival. Age at arrival was categorized into \< 18, 18 to 24, 25--34 and 35--64 years, which is a modified version of the categorization recommended by [@bib32]). To examine the combined effect of both age at arrival and duration of residence and to avoid problems of multicollinearity, a combination variable was created.

Statistical analysis {#s0025}
--------------------

We assessed mortality risk by duration of residence and age at arrival among adult migrants in Sweden (aged 25--64), using the Swedish-born population as the reference to assess convergence with natives. Parametric regression survival-time models (Gompertz) were estimated using age as the time-scale to derive hazard ratios (HR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI). Two model specifications were defined. Model 1 includes calendar period, since early life conditions and selection in origin might vary over time. Model 2 additionally includes annual time-varying covariates that could mediate the association between age at arrival or duration of residence and mortality, including education, disposable income, and civil status. All models were stratified by gender. Using the Wald test, we also assessed whether there was an interaction between 1) the variable of interest and participant's sex and 2) duration of residence and age at arrival on the risk of mortality. Post estimation linear hypothesis tests were used to assess for statistically significant differences (*P* \< 0.05) in hazard ratio estimates in each age group by duration of residence. All analyses were performed using Stata, V.13, software (StataCorp, LP, College Station, Texas, USA).

Sensitivity analyses {#s0030}
--------------------

Given that out-migration is well-known to be under-reported, and has been suggested to contribute to an artificial lower mortality rate among immigrants ([@bib2]), commonly referred to as 'salmon bias' ([@bib30]) we also censored immigrants with no recorded income for two subsequent years (n = 350,781) as a proxy for unreported out-migration. In contrast to a previous study ([@bib39]), we restricted the time frame to two years to prevent exclusion of individuals who might have temporarily resided in Sweden without any income. This could be the case, for example, among non-European immigrants without a permanent residence permit who become unemployed. Such persons are not eligible for unemployment benefits or any other source of income, but they could possibly stay in the country (undocumented) until they change their legal situation (e.g., find a new job). The study population for this sensitivity analysis consists of 1,012,648 individuals.

Results {#s0035}
=======

During the 17,190,004-person-years of follow-up, 37,718 individuals died. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows the number of individuals and death rates per 1,000 person-years by different levels of the explanatory variables included in the study. All immigrant groups demonstrated lower mortality rates than individuals born in Sweden (\< 2.6/1,000 person-years), except for those coming from Finland (3.16/1,000 person-years). However, mortality rates increased with longer time spent in Sweden and older age at arrival. When duration of residence and age at arrival were combined, a clear gradient by age emerged; persons who were older at migration and with 15+ years of residence in Sweden showed the highest mortality rates (6.41/1,000 person-years among those who arrived when they were 35 years or older). As expected, death rates were slightly higher among males than females (3/1,000 vs. 2/1,000 person-years) and decreased as education increased. Single and widowed persons were the categories of civil status with the highest death rates (3.33 and 4.47/1,000 person-years, respectively).Table 1Person-time, number of deaths, and mortality incidence rates with 95% confidence intervals per 1000 person-years.Table 1**Person-timeNo. of deathsMortality rate95% CITotal**17,19,000437,7182.192.17, 2.22**Regions and countries of birth**Sweden6,754,62117,6772.622.58, 2.66Finland2,375,18575003.163.09, 3.23Other Nordic countries761,77917662.322.21, 2.43Other European countries970,85021092.172.08, 2.27Eastern Europe1,292,35524181.871.80, 1.95Former Yugoslavia1,384,36822041.591.53, 1.66Middle East1,467,71914110.960.91, 1.01Africa581,6968351.441.34, 1.54Latin America599,6536881.151.06, 1.24Other Non-European countries1,001,77811101.111.04, 1.18**Sex**Male8,522,75723,5092.762.72, 2.79Female8,667,24614,2091.641.61, 1.67**Duration of residence (years)**[\<]{.ul}51,337,9758340.620.58, 0.676 to 91,614,69616471.020.97, 1.0710 to 141,522,96920181.331.27, 1.38[\>]{.ul} 155,959,74415,5422.612.57, 2.65**Age at arrival (years)**[\<]{.ul} 182,452,39239441.611.56, 1.6618--243,132,07755501.771.73, 1.8225--343,393,67760811.791.75, 1.84[\>]{.ul} 351,457,23744663.062.98, 3.16**Duration of residence and age at arrival**[\<]{.ul} 15 years in Sweden\< 18189,1921080.570.47, 0.6918--241,118,5124950.440.41, 0.4825--341,999,88412840.640.61, 0.6835--641,168,05226122.242.15, 2.32\> 15 years in Sweden\< 182,263,20038361.691.64, 1.7518--242,013,56650552.512.44, 2.5825--341,393,79347973.443.35, 3.5435--64289,18518546.416.13, 6.71**Period**1990 to 19955,087,95283671.641.61, 1.681996 to 19993,676,04083092.262.21, 2.312000 to 20033,810,20093542.452.41, 2.512004 to 20094,615,81211,6882.532.49, 2.58**Income quintiles**1 (Lowest)2,690,69466092.462.40, 2.5222,743,27610,0163.653.58, 3.7233,825,75088182.302.26, 2.3544,148,77268671.661.62, 1.695 (Highest)3,779,84454081.431.39, 1.47Missing1,667**Education**Primary4,448,29815,6593.523.47, 3.58Secondary7,584,42615,7592.082.05, 2.11Tertiary4,864,14463001.301.26, 1.33Missing293,136**Civil status**Single3,142,54710,4543.333.26, 3.39Partner9,103,77216,3841.801.77, 1.83Divorced4,617,18594272.042.00, 2.08Widowed324,83314534.474.25, 4.71Missing1667

[Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} (for men) and [3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} (for women) show the association between specific countries/regions of birth and all-cause mortality in relation to duration of residence and age at migration with different model specifications. With the exception of Finnish men, all foreign-origin groups showed systematically lower mortality risks compared to Swedes. However, some differences emerged, most notably among European immigrants, when age at arrival and duration of residence were considered.Table 2Association between origin, duration of residence, age at arrival and all-cause mortality among men[a](#tbl2fn4){ref-type="table-fn"}.Table 2**FinlandOther Nordic countriesOther EUEastern EuropéF.YugoslaviaMiddle EastRest non-EUN= 74,036 (17%)N=34,833 (8%)N=64,268 (15%)N=30,004 (7%)N=54,312 (13%)N=68,413 (16%)N=91,064 (22%)DHR95%CIDHR95%CIDHR95%CIDHR95%CIDHR95%CIDHR95%CIDHR95%CIModel 1**[b](#tbl2fn5){ref-type="table-fn"}Sweden (ref)*10,.834*1*10,834*1*10,834*1*10,834*1*10,834*1*10,834*1*10,834*1Migrants*4,740*1.28[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[1.23,1.32\]*997*0.82[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.76,0.87\]*1,521*0.63[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.60,0.67\]*1,147*0.91[\*\*](#tbl2fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.86,0.97\]*1,625*0.88[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.83,0.92\]*1,050*0.63[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.59,0.67\]*1,595*0.76[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.72,0.80\]*Migrants with less or 15 years in Sweden*\< 18*4***3.17**[\*](#tbl2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[1.19,8.47\]***NED*NEDNED*9***2.47**[\*\*](#tbl2fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[1.28,4.77\]***10***2.79**[\*\*](#tbl2fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[1.50,5.21\]***14*1.96[\*](#tbl2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}\[1.16,3.33\]*19*1.99[\*\*](#tbl2fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}\[1.27,3.14\]*22*1.65[\*](#tbl2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}\[1.08,2.52\]18--24*50***2.38**[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[1.80,3.16\]***19***1.30\[0.83,2.05\]***37***0.81\[0.58,1.12\]***15*1.03\[0.62,1.72\]*31*0.77\[0.54,1.10\]*87***1.02\[0.83,1.27\]***81***1.00\[0.80,1.25\]**25--34*55*1.38[\*](#tbl2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}\[1.06,1.80\]*45*0.95\[0.71,1.27\]*84*0.69[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.56,0.86\]*59*0.84\[0.65,1.09\]*152***0.90\[0.76,1.06\]***178*0.61[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.52,0.71\]*239*0.79[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.70,0.91\]35--64*126***1.61**[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[1.35,1.92\]***135*0.97\[0.82,1.15\]*103***0.57**[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[0.47,0.69\]***133*0.87\[0.73,1.03\]*530*0.96\[0.88,1.05\]*324***0.61**[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[0.54,0.68\]***273***0.69**[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[0.61,0.77\]***Migrants with more than 15 years in Sweden*\< 18*1,395***1.20**[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[1.13,1.27\]***200*0.82[\*\*](#tbl2fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.71,0.94\]*279***0.80**[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[0.71,0.90\]***186***0.93\[0.81,1.08\]***128*1.24[\*](#tbl2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}\[1.04,1.48\]*44*1.43[\*](#tbl2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}\[1.06,1.93\]*170*1.11\[0.95,1.29\]18--24*1,536***1.15**[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[1.09,1.21\]***172***0.49**[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[0.42,0.57\]***474***0.57**[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[0.52,0.63\]***219*0.77[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.67,0.88\]*364*0.91\[0.82,1.01\]*85***0.62**[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[0.50,0.77\]***197***0.76**[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[0.66,0.87\]**25--34*1,196*1.31[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[1.24,1.40\]*276*0.78[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.69,0.88\]*411*0.57[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.52,0.63\]*376*0.99\[0.90,1.10\]*317***0.73**[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[0.65,0.82\]***178*0.66[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.57,0.76\]*424*0.78[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.70,0.85\]35--49*378***2.21**[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[1.99,2.45\]***150***1.51**[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[1.28,1.77\]***124***0.82\*\[0.69,0.98\]***149*0.95\[0.81,1.11\]*89*1.18\[0.95,1.45\]*135***0.84**[\*](#tbl2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[0.70,0.99\]***189***0.85**[\*](#tbl2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[0.74,0.98\]Model 2**[c](#tbl2fn6){ref-type="table-fn"}Sweden (ref)*10,834*1*10,834*1*10,834*1*10,834*1*10,834*1*10,834*1*10,834*1Migrants*4,740*1.07[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[1.03,1.11\]*997*0.77[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.72,0.82\]*1,521*0.59[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.56,0.62\]*1,147*0.86[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.81,0.92\]*1,625*0.78[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.74,0.83\]*1,050*0.54[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.51,0.58\]*1,595*0.65[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.62,0.69\]*Migrants with less or 15 years in Sweden*\< 18*4*2.14\[0.80,5.72\]*NED*NEDNED*9***1.78\[0.92,3.43\]***10***1.94**[\*](#tbl2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[1.04,3.62\]***14*1.50\[0.88,2.54\]*19*1.30\[0.82,2.04\]*22*1.06\[0.70,1.62\]18--24*50***1.89**[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[1.43,2.51\]***19***1.14\[0.73,1.80\]***37*0.67\*\[0.48,0.93\]*15*0.85\[0.51,1.41\]*31*0.65[\*](#tbl2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.46,0.93\]*87***0.74**[\*\*](#tbl2fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[0.60,0.92\]***81*0.75[\*](#tbl2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.60,0.94\]25--34*55*1.15\[0.88,1.50\]*45*0.95\[0.71,1.27\]*84*0.65[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.52,0.81\]*59*0.82\[0.63,1.06\]*152***0.88\[0.75,1.04\]***178*0.52[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.44,0.60\]*239*0.70[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.61,0.80\]35--64*126***1.16\[0.97,1.38\]***135***0.86\[0.72,1.02\]***103*0.54[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.44,0.65\]*133*0.82[\*](#tbl2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.69,0.97\]*530*0.93\[0.85,1.02\]*324*0.57[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.51,0.64\]*273*0.63[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.56,0.71\]*Migrants with more than 15 years in Sweden*\< 18*1,395*1.05\[0.99,1.11\]*200*0.76[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.66,0.88\]*279***0.76**[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[0.68,0.86\]***186***0.91\[0.79,1.05\]***128*1.06\[0.89,1.26\]*44*1.10\[0.82,1.49\]*170*0.93\[0.79,1.08\]18--24*1,536***0.99\[0.94,1.05\]***172***0.48**[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[0.41,0.55\]***474*0.56[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.51,0.61\]*219*0.73[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.64,0.83\]*364*0.79[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.71,0.87\]*85***0.54**[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[0.44,0.67\]***197*0.65[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.56,0.75\]25--34*1,196*1.04\[0.97,1.10\]*276*0.76[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.67,0.85\]*411*0.52[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.47,0.57\]*376*0.91\[0.82,1.01\]*317***0.59**[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[0.53,0.66\]***178*0.56[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.48,0.65\]*424*0.66[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.59,0.72\]35--49*378***1.42**[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[1.27,1.57\]***150***1.20**[\*](#tbl2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}**\[1.02,1.41\]***124*0.66[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.55,0.79\]*149*0.85\*\[0.72,1.00\]*89*0.89\[0.72,1.10\]*135*0.67[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.56,0.80\]*189*0.69[\*\*\*](#tbl2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\[0.60,0.80\][^1][^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7]

After adjusting for social and demographic characteristics, there was an indication of effect modification among immigrants who arrived before age 18, depending on whether their duration of residence was less (showing higher HRs) or more (lower or equal HRs) than 15 years in Sweden. This dampened risk with greater duration of residence among those who migrated before age 18 was seen in all immigrant groups; however, post-estimation tests revealed that differences in these risk estimates by duration of residence were only statistically significant among men from Other European countries and Eastern Europe. The lack of statistically significant differences in other groups by duration of residence could be explained by the small size of the migration under 18 age group. A similar pattern of decreased risk was also found among men from Finland and Other Nordic countries with longer duration of residence who migrated between ages 18--24.

In contrast to the above-mentioned pattern, elevated HRs were found among Finnish men who arrived in Sweden aged 35--64 and immigrants from Other Nordic countries (both sexes, but statistically significant differences in risk estimates by residence duration only in men) who spent at least 15 years in Sweden.
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Sensitivity analyses {#s0040}
--------------------

The above-mentioned results are generally consistent with those from sensitivity analyses in which immigrants without income during two consecutive years were censored as a proxy for underreported out migration (see [Tables S1--2 in the supplementary file](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#s0045}
==========

Main findings {#s0050}
-------------

Except for Finnish men, all immigrant groups had overall lower mortality risks compared to native Swedes. However, this pattern was modified when duration of residence and age at arrival were considered, showing three main findings. First, all immigrant groups showed evidence of a higher mortality risk among younger individuals (those aged \< 18), but these risk indications were less evident in those with 15 years or more of residence in Sweden. Although results were not statistically significant in all immigrant groups, the increased risk estimates among children and teenagers who arrived more recently compared to those who had lived in Sweden for a longer time deserves attention. Second, evidence of a moderate health deterioration was found among older immigrants (≥ 35 years) from Other Nordic countries (men and women) and Finland (only among men) after 15 years of residence. Third, non-Nordic immigrants showed similar or lower mortality risks than Swedes regardless of duration of residence in all categories of age at arrival above age 18.

Links with previous research {#s0055}
----------------------------

Although comparison with other studies is difficult, given that not all of them use the host population as the reference category or include the same controls, overall, our results are consistent with previous international findings. In line with the 'healthy migrant paradox' in Sweden ([@bib16]; [@bib33]; [@bib31]) and elsewhere ([@bib23]; [@bib16]; [@bib7]; [@bib8]), we showed that non-European immigrants have lower mortality rates than natives. However, our results also suggest that this is not the case for immigrants who arrived before age 18, who demonstrated higher risks of mortality than Swedes. This result is consistent with a prior study conducted on the U.S. Hispanic population, which compared Hispanic immigrants with U.S. born Hispanics ([@bib15]). Although we cannot fully disregard the importance of duration of residence, since we found an indication of lower risk after 15 years in Sweden, this finding might well reflect a selection produced by the premature deaths of those with shorter duration of residence in Sweden.

Support for a health deterioration by duration of residence (i.e. 'unhealthy assimilation') ([@bib3], [@bib6], [@bib9], [@bib28]), was found only among older immigrants (≥ 35 years) from Finland (only men) and Other Nordic countries (both sexes). Previous studies suggest this health deterioration might be explained by the adoption of risky health behaviors ([@bib3], [@bib6], [@bib9], [@bib28]) as a general process of acculturation ([@bib4]). Although risk behaviors could operate as the main mechanisms at play, acculturation does not seem to be the main driving factor here, as these Nordic countries are the most culturally proximate to Sweden.

The observed mortality advantages among non-Nordic immigrants (who arrived after age 18) regardless of duration of residence do not support the common interpretation of the 'healthy migrant paradox' as a phenomenon exclusive to newly arrived immigrants ([@bib35]). Furthermore, the observed advantage among non-European immigrants in general shows that the 'paradox' is not limited to labor migrants but may also apply to refugees. This finding challenges the validity and/or universality of the health selection hypothesis (or 'healthy migrant effect'), which explains the 'healthy migrant paradox' as a natural consequence of migrants being healthier compared to their peers in origin. This explanation is questionable since refugees are exposed to a number of adverse health consequences before, during, and after migrating, including high levels of trauma ([@bib13]). Having said this, the context of reception may also be relevant since refugees in Sweden are entitled to a number of social benefits that might to some degree compensate for their negative experiences. Similarly, the mortality advantage among refugees also questions return migration ('salmon bias') as an alternative explanation since, unlike labor migrants, return might not occur in this group due to political and social conditions in the country of origin.

Our results suggest that migration might have harmful effects at younger ages (who arrived before age 18). Adolescence is a crucial period in life for the development of self-identity and sense of belonging ([@bib1]). Studies suggest that these processes may be intensified among young immigrants, insofar as they might be more likely to suffer from, for example, lack of acceptance by peers as well as greater intergenerational tension between the norms and values of sending and receiving countries ([@bib1]). In line with this, studies have shown an increased risk of psychiatric disorders among young Latinos in the U.S. [@bib1]; [@bib37]. Further studies should investigate if and how these common mechanisms proliferate among refugee unaccompanied migrants.

Strength and limitations {#s0060}
------------------------

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study looking at effect modification by duration of residence and age at arrival in the association between origin and all-cause mortality using the native-born population as a reference group. Controlling for time-varying socioeconomic variables is of great importance, especially among refugee immigrants who are initially economically dependent on benefits, i.e. income is non-informative among recent immigrants until they are established in the Swedish labor market. Compared to other studies that use survey or census data ([@bib12], [@bib6], [@bib11], [@bib15], [@bib5]) the use of population registers is a clear strength, since this information is not subject to bias arising from self-reported information, non-response, and interviewer effects. In addition, population--based research helps to avoid problems of selection due to loss of follow-up or coverage among those who are in care institutions. The record linkage between different registers has been performed by the Swedish authorities using an individual personal number so that, unlike other studies ([@bib15]), we do not deal with problems of inaccurate record linkage.

In this study, we used the lack of disposable individual income during two subsequent years as a proxy for under-reported out migration (also referred to as over-coverage), assuming that registered individuals are not residing in Sweden without receiving any source of income (e.g., parental leave, salary, social allowance or disability pension). Accounting for the potential bias associated with over-coverage is another strength of our study, and future research should continue examining the extent to which our findings reflect true health differences or a source of artifact due to bias (e.g., underreported out-migration) or selection (non-random out-migration), especially among the group of non-refugees who are more likely to return to their homeland than refugees. A study conducted in Denmark in a cohort of refugee and family reunification immigrants showed that healthy individuals were more likely to return to the country of origin ([@bib27]). If this pattern applies to the Swedish context, then return migration might not explain the health advantage observed in the group of non-Europeans with more than 15 years of residence in Sweden.

Despite the above-mentioned strengths, register data is not free from limitations ([@bib34]). For example, information on date of migration was not available before year 1960, hence we may underestimate risk among those immigrants (predominantly from Finland) who have spent more than 15 years in Sweden. Another limitation associated to our setting is that we do not have information on the most recent waves of immigrants (those arriving in Sweden after 2002), including the last wave of immigration from Syria and the group of unaccompanied refugee minors, which has greatly increased since 2006. Despite this, the current study examines adult refugees who arrived in Sweden during the 1980s and 1990s, who represent an important part of the migration flows to Sweden. Unfortunately, in this study we were not able to account for undocumented immigrants, who may have a higher risk of mortality ([@bib38]). In Sweden, the number of undocumented migrants is estimated to be between 30,000 and 50,000 at present ([@bib10]). This figure means no more than the 0.05% of the total population, a magnitude considerably lower than the corresponding estimates for the U.S, which is approximately 3% ([@bib21]).

Duration of residence may also to some extent be underestimated for some persons who entered Sweden as asylum seekers, given that the time of arrival is recorded from the date the residence permit is issued, and not the actual date of arrival in the country. However, we believe that the categorical use of this variable overcomes this potential limitation. Although refugees have been reported to have higher mortality rates than non-refugees ([@bib14]), in our study those who migrated predominantly as refugees (such as those from former Yugoslavia) did not show higher mortality risk than nationals, with other studies also showing similar findings ([@bib31]).

In our data, we do not have information on actual reason for migration so we cannot assume that non-European migrants are refugee migrants. However, beyond their recorded administrative migration status, most people in this group come from countries at war or in conflict and may share similar adverse experiences in origin.

Finally, there are some limitations related to sample size. For example, we could not further disaggregate the lowest category of age at arrival (\< 18 years) given the small number of deaths in this group, and some of our main findings may not be statistically significant due to the lack of statistical power. Yet, drawing conclusions from statistically non-significant estimates could still be plausible in this instance, since we use information on the total population of migrants (not just a sample). Furthermore, with the exception of Yugoslavia, the observed effects are very consistent across countries and their corresponding effect sizes (magnitude) are rather large. This suggests to us that a conclusion based on statistical significance testing for each specific country of origin is limited due to small case numbers but that the overall effect seems substantive and important enough to be reported.

Migrants with multiple in and out migrations were excluded from this study since emigration dates for these individuals might be subject to bias (some have entered the country more than once in the same year). While it can be argued that this decision may lead to sample selection, to include these individuals in our study can also introduce 'noise' when studying the effect of duration of residence, since they have been exposed to protective and risk factors from more than one country context.

Generalization of the results and public health implications {#s0065}
------------------------------------------------------------

The fact that our study does not include more recent (post 2002) immigrants entails that the generalization of our findings to more recent immigrants should be made with caution. However, we examine individuals coming from Iran, Iraq, Lebanon, Syria, Turkey, Eritrea, Somalia, Kosovo and former Eastern Bloc countries who arrived during the so-called 'asylum seekers' decade' in the 1980s ([@bib26]), as well as refugees from the former Yugoslavia, who arrived in the 1990s. These refugee migrants may have been exposed to adverse situations similar to refugees from more recent migration waves, leading to common problems, including trauma. Our results suggest that migration might have harmful effects at younger ages. We expect this finding to be more pronounced in more recent migrants, considering the increasing number of unaccompanied minors as a consequence of the recent refugee crisis.

Although the migrant mortality advantage is assumed to be universal, our findings on the refugee population are not generalizable to other contexts. Sweden has a quite generous humanitarian approach that might to some extent explain our findings. In addition to having access to health care on equal terms with Swedes and having integration support (e.g., free language training), the Swedish welfare state provides refugees with compensation for accommodation (housing for asylum seekers who are waiting for a decision) and financial support for daily expenses sufficient to cover basic needs (food, clothing, medicines and dental care) as well as leisure activities([@bib25]). Moreover, they are entitled to apply for social allowances to cover special needs ([@bib25]).

Our study provides evidence suggesting that both age at arrival and duration of residence are relevant to understand immigrant's health. This information can be used to identify sensitive periods for immigrants' health and, hence, relevant contexts of intervention. Based on our findings, we advocate for the design and implementation of reception policies oriented toward promoting children's health and wellbeing during the transition to the host country.
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